With this page the 1975 Nautilus is dedicated to Dale Gunderson. He was possibly the greatest asset the college had, and when he passed away, both the college and the community felt a great loss. The work he did, however, may well never pass away.
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Let me offer my congratulations to the Nautilus staff for effectively capturing the spirit of the past year in the pages of this annual. Each of us delights in reminiscing, and there is, perhaps, no more significant period worth recalling than the collegiate years. A yearbook, like a great book or a work of art, takes on more meaning as the years pass because it brings into focus people, experiences, and events as memories tend to fade.

I am particularly pleased with the fine group of graduating sophomores whose contributions have enhanced so many areas of college life. They also have made significant progress toward the fulfillment of personal objectives; I wish them well in future endeavors. The freshmen have successfully made their transition to college work; I trust they will pursue their future goals with determination.

Grays Harbor College has a rich heritage. It continues to be a very special place because of people— an enthusiastic student body, a concerned Board of Trustees, a friendly and helpful classified staff, and a dedicated professional staff. I am grateful to them all for yet another successful college year.

Dr. Joseph A. Malik, President
Grays Harbor College
Board of Trustees are the final authority

Mr. Stan Gillies—chairman  
Mr. Larry Weinstein  
Mr. Edwin Van Syckle  
Dr. William McKinney  
Mrs. Isabelle Lamb

Retired was Mr. J.T. Quigg
Administrators guide college operations

Students of Grays Harbor College:
I am pleased to express words of greetings and best wishes to this year's students of Grays Harbor College. I am equally pleased to see the revival of a yearbook which, in years to come, will serve as a document portraying the life and activities of 1974-75.

As a former graduate of Grays Harbor College, I have come to realize more and more importance of our educational and activities program. This past year showed a marked increase in student involvement and concern for both areas which, in the long run, will strengthen already strong programs.

My thanks go to the many students who devoted numerous hours in promoting the various programs.

Congratulations to the graduating sophomores and I look forward to seeing many of the freshmen back at GHC next year.

Craig Wellington
Director of Student Affairs

Jim Fenton
Veterans' Coordinator

Dr. Dick Frost
Dean of Instruction

Dr. Dick Harris
Director of Cont. Education

Dr. Jeane Jones
Dean of Women

John Killian
Business Manager

Dr. John Smith
Registrar
Faculty responsible for students' education

- Bob Basich
- Dr. Harry Beeler
- Dr. H.J. Enrico
- Dick Frazer
- Gary Frey
- Vince Aleksey
- Dale Brighton
- Lionel Brown
- Bob Butler
- Ruth Goodman
- Raeburn Hagan
- Diane H. Carter
- Don Cates
- Ray Catterlin
- Margaret Hansen
- Al Izatt
- Ralph Koal
- Jane Cook
- Dr. Glen Clothier
- John Crew
- Dick Landberg
- Dr. Dick Lane
- Maxine L'Ecuyer
photography credits:

Darrell K. Butorac
Ernie Hensley
Allan Mustard
Joe Mayes
Seagrant Advisory Service
Rich's Studio
Leslie's Studio
Robin F. Torner
Donald Webber
Wally Weidman
Greg Jones
Steve Hemenway
Student council changes horses in midstream

Statistically, the average student government suffers a forty percent turnover rate. This year's ASGHC Council was close, with 42.6 percent of the officers leaving office.

Below: Tim Harrington, Lorri Cummings, Steve Rouska, Allan Mustard
Offices assist both students and personnel

Diane Bednarik
Roxanne Holmes
Maryanne Lewis
Muriel Moore

From left to right: Henrietta Blaine, Karen Godfrey, Margaret Hatfield and Linda Yandle.
"You cook it, and we’ll clean it up!"

From left to right: Estelle Gisbrecht, Prudy Bonfield, Gerda Harrison, Clarice Berg, Anita Sundstrom, Diane Frizzell and John Prigmore.

Scotty’s Staff, Cafeteria Ladies Indispensable

They work so fast that the Nautilus staff couldn’t track them down for pictures.
FALL ACTIVITIES
Football team narrowly misses playoffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Season Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 38</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 6 YAKIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 13</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 47 OLYMPIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 34</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 10 WALLA WALLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 41</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 14 SPOKANE FALLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 6</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 7 CLACKAMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 54</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 12 EVERETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 28</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 14 MT. HOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 13</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 7 COLUMBIA BASIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 61</td>
<td>GRAYS HARBOR 18 WENATCHEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach Hake reflects back on the season;

Actually, my preseason expectations were to win the Western division title and be the West's representative to the play-off bowl. I felt we would be able to get by everyone except possibly Spokane Falls at Spokane. Our loss to Olympic was a real surprise and pulled the curtain on our chance at the play-off. Any loss to a Western division school really hurts.

I feel that the "Chokers" showed a lot of character in coming back from two wins and three losses after five games to finish the season at 6-3 with four straight wins. Finishing in a tie for the division title after such a dismal start says a lot for the "Chokers."
CHOKER ACTION

CHOKERS OF THE WEEK

YAKIMA
OLYMPIC
WALLA WALLA
SPOKANE FALLS
CLACKAMAS
EVERETT
MT. HOOD
COL. BASIN
WENATCHEE

BOBBY ROZIER, BUDDY HORTON
BOB GHorLEY, TEDDE JACKSON
JIM EHLERS, HARRY WASHINGTON, GREG WILSON
MIKE OWENS, STEVE MENNE
DAVID PRASTER, BOBBY ROZIER
BILL HILTON, CHARLIE DEARDORFF
FRED MARSTON, MARK SNORTELAND, ED DAVIS, JIM EHLERS,
CHARLIE DEARDORFF
FRED MARSTON, BOBBY ROZIER
MARK SNORTELAND, GREG BAKER, MIKE MICKEY
Pictured above are the Chokerettes who performed during the 1974 football season. They are, from left to right: Jackie Hilton, Pam Decker, Carene Long, Chris Cobb and Clarice Berg.
Athletes honored at winter banquet

Football players winning major awards at the autumn banquet were, from left to right: Mike Weitz - Dale Gunderson Inspirational Award; Jim Ehlers - Eldon Odle Most Valuable Player Award; Dave Frasier - Best Blocker; Mike Mickey - Captain; Bob Rozier - Best Defensive Player; and Bill Hilton - The Coaches' Choice.

Ed Davis, Greg Wilson and Mike Owens display their "Choker of the Week" awards.

Jim Ehlers, the Most Valuable Player

Mike Mickey receiving his captain's award

The season's defensive standout, Bobby Rozier
Ambushed along the trail.

"Golden Gam" winner Kathy Frey.

The after effects of the car bash.

This speaks for itself.

Mustard & Myhr in the last stretch.

Taking out his frustration on the poor car.

Freshmen pulled hard, but the heavier sophomores won the football tug-o-war.

And into the first turn.

HOMECOMING COURT

Lois Baxter,
Queen Sayoko Nakia,
Kathy Walch
The hardest part about giving blood isn't getting the plasma out of your body, as many college students found out when they tried to "do their duty". All donors submit to various tests to prove their blood is up to the standard set by the Red Cross for donations.

Pam Decker (lower left) was one of 146 students who participated in the fall blood drive, with even more students in line who finally had to be turned away because of the great response swamping the staff.
Cuckoo's nest draws good crowd & reviews

A ward in a state mental hospital becomes the unlikely setting for a comedy, but at the same time ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S NEST contained the pity, the terror, and the lunatic frenzy of Ken Kesey's famous novel.
Phi Theta Kappa initiates members

Tim Wong, Karen Leeds, and Dave Ritter display the Phi Theta Kappa insignia.

Seventeen new members were inducted into the Phi Theta Kappa honor society this year. Maintaining a 3.5 grade point became a goal of each one of them.

LORRI CUMMINGS
DEBBIE LYDEN
LEONARD COCHRANE
JIM BEERBOWER
ROCHELLE VAN HESS
LEITH SWENSON
DAVE DAHLIN
DAN JACKSON
ANNA MAY CLAPSON
TIM HARRINGTON
JENNIFER STURN
NANCY HALVORSEN
BECKI ENGEL
ERIC NELSON
TERI BESECKER
PATRICE MARTINSON
Basketballers fail to make playoffs

Left to right: Bob Smith, Mike Walthall, Benny Juarez, Rod Seaburg, Erwin Tinner, Fernell Wilson, Greg Wilson, Tom Johansen, Tim Scott, Doug Hoover, Mike Little, and Dave Smith.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Score 3</th>
<th>Score 4</th>
<th>Score 5</th>
<th>Score 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grays Harbor</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Green River</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58 UPS-JV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Shoreline</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>80 U of W-JV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 UPS-JV</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>58 UPS-JV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Shoreline</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>80 UPS-JV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 UPS-JV</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80 U of W-JV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Green River</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>80 U of W-JV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 UPS-JV</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72 Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 U of W-JV</td>
<td>72 Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Clark</td>
<td>79 Centralia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Centralia</td>
<td>81 Highline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Highline</td>
<td>93 Mt. Hood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Mt. Hood</td>
<td>75 Peninsula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Peninsula</td>
<td>101 Lower Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Lower Columbia</td>
<td>84 Olympic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Olympic</td>
<td>61 Centralia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Centralia</td>
<td>71 Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Clark</td>
<td>75 U of W-JV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 U of W-JV</td>
<td>64 Mt. Hood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Mt. Hood</td>
<td>78 Lower Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Lower Columbia</td>
<td>80 Peninsula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Peninsula</td>
<td>79 Olympic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 79 Olympic       | 302
Motivating forces come from different areas

SEASON ENDING STATS
Offensive Rebounds-119, Dave Smith
Defensive Rebounds-157, Dave Smith
Field Goal %- 55.9%, Dave Smith
Free Throw %-72%, Tom Johansen
Pts. per Game-13.9 Dave Smith
Assists-81, Doug Hoover
Steals-53, Doug Hoover
Turnovers-90, Doug Hoover
Fouls-83, Doug Hoover and Dave Smith

Assistant coaches Bill Quigg and Wes Peterson anxiously watch the play beside head coach Bob Basich

Second team All-Coastal Division member Doug Hoover

Have uniform, will travel
CHOKER ACTION
Athletes honored at banquet

Left to right:
Roy Remington
Coach's Award
Karl Kersker
Most Improved
Henry Lujan
Most Riding Time
Ron Gallegos
Most Inspirational
Co-Captain
Brian Farmer
Co-Captain
'Junior Romero
Most Take Downs

Left to right: Pat Seaman, captain's award and Vicki Miller, MVP and most inspirational.

Left to right:
Bob Smith
Dale Gunderson
Inspirational Award
Dave Smith
Coach's Award
Doug Hoover
Most Valuable
Mike Walthall
Most Assists
Tom Johansen
Free Throw Award
Female cagers dominate tournament

Second place finishers in their league and winners of the Community College Invitational Tournament are, bottom row from left to right: Susie Piersol, Jill Parkas, Clarice Berg and Chris Cobb. Back row: Coach Stoddard, Pat Stevenson, Colyne Gill, Pat Seaman, Jean Cochenette, Phyllis Cochenette and Vicki Miller.

Who says girls basketball is not rough and exciting?
Grapplers sweep state championships

Front row from left to right: Todd Hatten, Clayton Bradbury, George Waskovich, Ron Gallegos, and Henry Lujan.
Back row from right to left: John Prigmore, Ben Snobar, Gary Harteell, Brian Farmer, Karl Kersker, Coach Frey and manager Rich Heussey.

For the seventh time in nine years, the Grays Harbor wrestling team has brought the NWAACC championship back to this campus. Ron Gallegos and Brian Farmer each won individual titles, while there were six second place finishes and one fourth place finish to round out what is definitely an example of a team effort.

In March, two G.H.C. wrestlers, Henry Lujan and Clayton Bradbury, travelled to Lincoln, Nebraska to participate in the Junior World National Tournament. Winners of each weight class will be touring Germany and Rumania from May 31 to June 23. Clayton, at 136.5lbs. and Henry, at 149.5lbs. both won Junior World titles plus Henry won the Most Falls trophy of the tourney for falling four of the six men he wrestled against. Both will be outstanding representatives for the United States as well as for Grays Harbor.

STATE TOURNAMENT RESULTS

126 lbs. Clayton Bradbury 2nd Place
134 lbs. George Waskovich 2nd Place
142 lbs. Ron Gallegos Champion
150 lbs. Henry Lujan 2nd Place
150 lbs. Karl Kersker 2nd Place
167 lbs. Brian Farmer Champion
177 lbs. Gary Harteel 2nd Place
190 lbs. Ben Snobar 4th Place
Hvt. John Prigmore 2nd Place
Grease week a slick success
Mr. Wellington finally gets a rest during a normal hectic day, but even while doing so "he gives."

Sophomores Allan Mustard, Lori Cummings, Kathy Walch and Bill Myhr after tasting the pies of defeat from the freshman who outgave them during the winter quarter blood drawing.
"The Playboy" arrives in the public house of a small Irish village in this scene from the great Irish classic by J. M. Synge.

Top from left: Jerry Miller, Susan Peirsol, Cheryl Ficele, Patrice Martinson, and Janice Terwilliger.

Bottom from left: Susan Peirsol, JoAnn Muhlhauser, Cheryl Ficele, Janice Terwilliger, Patrice Martinson, Jerry Miller.
SPRING ACTIVITIES
Spring Brings Out Baseball Players

Buddy Horton, centerfielder, takes a cut.

Jim Ehlers, pitcher and shortstop.

Coach Basich and Buddy discuss some strategy to use against Centrilia.

Pitcher Dave Smith.

Third baseman Tim Scott.

Smith, at first, eyes the situation.
Duffers swing through spring

Louis Runge

John Root

Coach Vince Aleksey

Gordy Scott

Bill Bonney

Dan Schroeder

forty-eight
Begin by believing with all your heart that your belief is true is true, so that it will work for you; but then face the probability that it is really false, so that you can accept the consequences of the belief. —John Reseck

No one is so wrong as the man who knows all the answers. —Thomas Merton

In the mountains of truth, you never climb in vain. Either you already reach a higher point today, or you exercise your strength in order to be able to climb higher tomorrow. —Friedrich Nietzsche

THOUGHTS
The second annual Washington Student Legislature, again held in Ellensburg at the Central Washington State College conference center, saw five delegates from Grays Harbor College. They were Bill Ballard, Teri Besecker, Tim Harrington, Joe Mayes, and Allan Mustard.

Senator Bill Ballard introduced two controversial bills, one decriminalizing marijuana and the other declaring a moratorium on building nuclear plants. His other bills, while perhaps not as hotly debated, were just as important as students from all around the state gathered. Bills passed into "law" at the April session have a chance of being introduced into the state legislature.

In all, the GHC "legislators" sponsored 19 bills out the total 54 introduced into the mock House and Senate. Subjects included preservation of clam beds, tuition free community college education, standards for becoming a municipal policeman, establishment of safe hitchhiking areas, and nuclear plant construction.

Just as important was Grays Harbor's hand in killing legislation, including acts relating to prisoners visitation rights and certain state constitutional amendments, among others.
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
Broadcasting Club

From left to right: Sharon Brown, Tim Harrington, Janice Terwilliger and Phil LaMay.

KHUB

Some complained because the music was too loud, others because they couldn't hear it, but mostly because there just wasn't enough of it.
Tyees assist at school functions

From left to right: Lori Cummings, Kathy Walch, Melody Spangler, Lois Baxter, Advisor Mrs. Cozzutto, Lou Anne Hoag, Julia Pascoe and Patti Drugge. Missing are: Jackie Aho, Kathy Budd, Gayle Mullenix, Geri Stricevich, Deninna Tippet and Lisa Undem.
The Grays Harbor College Association of Veterans was reorganized last spring with the help of the first chairman, Steve Richter, and the advisor, Jim Fenton. All veterans and dependants attending G.H.C. are eligible to belong and this organization is a member of the Washington Association of Veterans.

The first year was very busy, especially in the field of legislature. Also the club motto, VETS’ HELPING VETS, was utmost in their minds when any decision was made. Thanks to the local VFW’s and the American Legion the club has a loan fund to help out needy vets. Many have been able to attend G.H.C. due to the club’s help.

Executive Council

Front row from left to right: John Mayton and Wally Weidman, vice-chairman. Back row from left to right: Terry Fleetwood, Art McCon, treasurer; Bill Beckwith, Jim Fenton, advisor; Larry Nostrant. Missing are: Steve Richter, chairman; Dennis Selberg, secretary; Jim Buckley and Whitey Stout.

Early this year, GHC Vets held an historic reenactment of depression day’s apple selling to bring the proposed G.I. Bill increase to the public’s attention. It passed and the vet’s received a 23% increase in benefits.

Jim Fenton, center, is waiting his turn to shoot during a GHC Vets pool tournament.

GHC’s Vet’s team #1 in the trike race. Homecoming was a huge success this year in part due to the spirit of the vets and their Reno Nite.
Spring Concert brings out talent

Craig Cummings and Eugene Stensager during their duet "Original Work for Bassoon and English horn" by Alan Hovanness

"Notables"

From left to right: Linda Page, Glenda Clarke, Barbara Livingood Leith Swenson, Thomas Lougheed, Rochelle VanHess, Kim Eubanks, Jean Mercliffe, Steve Lake, Becki Rasor, Eve Downing, Craig Cummings, Dave Ritter.

Concert Band

DIRECTED BY BOB NEISINGER

Choir

DIRECTED BY EUGENE STENSAGER
Foreign students make Grays Harbor home

This year's group of foreign students represent a variety of countries. They are Holland, Malaysia, Japan and the Island of Truk. Alex Sham, from Malaysia, became the president of their organization while Kees Muller, from Holland, was the vice-president.

Front Row (L to R): Johannes Apenis and Yoshi Kanno.
Second Row: Kose Sinem and Koshi Oizumi
Third Row: Bernes Reselap, Nun Kirdnoom, Maureen Mori, Lidy Poll, Toshi Iitoyo, Sider Selem, Alex Sham.
Fourth Row: Killy Silem, Sona Esemanau, Kees Muller and Jack Sakios.
Student Interest Committee

Willie Arnold, vice-president; Joe Mayes, Jim Eddy, Sheri Claywell, Brent Major, Gary Osberg, president

Student Washington Educators

Left to right:
Mary Lou Crowell
Bill Myhr
Cheryl Ficele
Chokers to face Spartans
second in a series by Janet Long
By DONA WEB

Chokers to face Spartans
second in a series by Janet Long
By DONA WEB

There's still hope for you
Letters to the editor . . .

"Keep off grass"

Veterans' corner
Yearbook staff revives the Nautilus

From left to right: Advisor Dr. Enrico, Lance Hayes, Joe Mayes, Jeannie Smith, Barbara Lindley, Terry Johnson and Cathy Miller. Seated is Pat Seaman, editor.
GHC's finest scholars

Front row (L to R) Leith Swenson, Lois Baxter and Dave Ritter.
Third Row: Advisor Mr. Spellman, Len Cochran, Iver Matheson, Dan Jackson, Dave Dahlin and Becki Engel.
Fourth Row: Bruce Moore, Steve Lake, Koshi Oizumi, Lee Bucsko, Jim Beerbower and Karen Messmer.
Twenty-seven students received their nursing caps as a result of finishing the nursing course at Grays Harbor College. They are: Judy Brenke, Wanda Benson, Lorrie Bishop, Jan Bosler, Rosanne Bosse, Barbara Brunstad, Robin Chestnut, Machelle Cobb, Jeanie Creekpaum, Barbara Dasher, Carol Krenz, Tina Johnson, Kathy Evans, Mary Hall, Kathy Hart, Linda Holter, Alyson Hovila, Darlene Johnson, Sanglee Lee, Esther Kohler, Debbie Linder, Cindy Mansfield, Elaine McKee, Teri Moore, Linda Pernula, Claudia Russell, and Pauline Niels. Instructors for the course were Virginia Ramsaur and Mary Ann Laughlin.
Julie McCan didn't usually sit in the corner but the photographer needed someone to pose.

Marcy Stiles and Kameron VanCleve discuss which cookie cutter to use.

Stewart Cain likes to play with the center's homemade play-doh.
Sea-Grant program best in the state

Coho sockeye in the gravel rearing box at G.H.C. Fry is about one month old.

Arthur Stout, Larry Wright, and Don Samuelson lay out hoses that will simultaneously and continuously sample sea water from three different levels.

Ken Kenaston gives the "high sign" to water sampling gear tenders, while Ray Gilmore records the data.

Sea Grant Communicators from around the U.S. ride on Stan Gillies's boat--the Tolo.
Women learn secretarial skills for future jobs

From left to right: Mrs. Goodman, Sharon Jarvis, Jode Bodiford, Anita Harrison, Darbi Watson, Vivian Overbey, Sandi McGhee, Judy O'Connor, Debbie Shale, Trudy Morrow, Susan Thein, Judy Knipshield, Dana West. Oreland and Sue Ward.

From left to right: Mrs. Jane Cook, Helena Melson, Bonnie Wickersham, Thelma Kost June Olson, Alta Hughes, Jackie Bingham, Mik Smiley, Tina Edwards, Lori Murphy, Frances Wright, Sue Hayes.

From left to right: Sharon Stanley, Mary Jane Macomber, Sandy Hendricksen, Arlene Aldrich, Marge Noel, Mrs. Brighton. Missing are Jane Tweed, Janice Seabloom, Sheila DeMoss, Micki Eastburn.
The project of the pre-apprentice carpentry class this year has been the construction of a new home for the William Kalinowski. The home is located in Cosmopolis and has three bedrooms, a sunken living room with cathedral ceiling, two complete bathrooms and a "mudroom" (a shower adjacent to the garage). The carpentry class is taught by Mr. Chet Ekman.
Bolding, Bruce
Bonney, Bill
Boster, Jan
Boose, Roxanne
Bowdish, Ken

Bowers, Joe
Bowman, Bill
Bowman, Mark
Braaten, Phil
Bradbury, Clayton

Brehmeyer, Beth
Bremgarner, Rick
Brighton, Kao
Bringle, Carl
Brooks, Charles

Brooks, Jeffrey
Brown, Denise
Brown, Karen
Brown, Lewis
Brown, Mike

Brumfield, John
Bryant, Jeff
Bucsko, Lee
Bullingon, Barbara
Burch, Melvin

Burch, Sue
Burr, Janice
Cain, Pauline
Culhoun, Connie
Curnick, Terri

Campbell, Phyllis
Campbell, Steve
Carl, Bruce
Carlon, Judith
Carlson, Ken

Cerny, James
Carroll, Rocky
Carter, Valerie
Castleino, D. Laird
Garris, Dan

Cerny, Denny
Cleer, Barbara
Chaffin, Larry
Chesman, H.R.
Chase, Geraldine

Chesters, Patrick
Chesnut, Robin
Chamton, Anna May
Chelton, Darlene
Chelton, Marlene
Kenaston, Ken
Kennedy, Mike
Karlee, Eugene
Keseg, Gary
Kersker, Karl

Klinck, Dena
King, Debbie
King, John
Kinnison, Amnum
Kivi, Don

Koon, Francine
Kast, Thelma
Krenz, Carol
Krenz, Pam
Kugen, John

Krikova, Doug
Laaksonen, Laura
Lacefield, Ken
Lathoe, Jim
Lake, Steve

Laurch, William
Lee, Sang
Leach, K and Miller, V.
Legault, Al
Lanz, Mike

Lindsberg, Diane
Lindgren, Mike
Linder, Debbie
Little, Kathy
Little, Mike

Lippold, Barbara
Lopke, Brian
Long, Carene
Loughner, Frances
Laughead, Tom

Lupak, Shirley
Lugan, Henry
Lundgren, Linda
Luome, John
Lupa, John

Lamphier, Gerald
Lambour, Carolynn
Lapinsky, Jim
Larson, Jane
Latch, James

Lynne, Terry
Lyons, Forrest
Malvi, Dan
Maybell, Dennis
Memmer, Mary Jane

eighty-four
eighty-five
Like A Good Neighbor

STATE FARM

Auto
Life
Fire
INSURANCE®

State Farm is There!

Scotty Cookston
304 PIONEER WEST MONTESANO, WASH.

Phone: 249-3006

COngratulations 1975 Graduates
From the Business Management Club
The Division of Business offers programs to students who intend to prepare themselves for careers in middle management sales, advertising, finance, retailing, wholesaling, insurance, real estate, and many other marketing oriented occupations. Students entering the program should seek advice from Mr. Ralph Koal.

DICK\'S FOOD CENTERS

SERVING YOU AT THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Raymond
South Bend
Ocean Shores

Phone 249-3821
120 PIONEER WEST
Montesano, Wash.

TIMBERLAND FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
Corner of Boone and King Streets - South Aberdeen
Corner of 6th and Simpson - Hoquiam

WHOLESALE ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
SERVING GRAYS HARBOR OVER 50 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS & DISTRIBUTOR FOR

General Electric
Reliance Electric
Cutler-Hammer

Micro Switch
Clark Control

SERVICE SHOP
REWINDING & REPAIRING
533-2792
New Location Port Dock
N 2100 Industrial Rd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitney's Inc.</th>
<th>Johnson's Copalis Merc. Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serving all of Grays Harbor from the big, busy corner in Montesano...Since 1922</td>
<td><strong>Open all year round!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oldsmobile</strong></td>
<td><strong>Copalis Beach, Wash. 98535</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chevrolet</strong></td>
<td><strong>Natural A&amp;W Root Beer naturally tastes better with a Burger Family burger</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chevy Trucks</strong></td>
<td><strong>A&amp;W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ok Used Cars</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Canterbury Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts and service for all GM cars</td>
<td><strong>Condominium Motel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Friendly Montesano 249-4431</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Elynor Childs Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(206) 289 - 3317</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>P.O. Box 306</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ocean Shores, Wash.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texaco</td>
<td><strong>Bar D Barbecue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay's North Beach Texaco</td>
<td>Breakfast Served All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Try Our Clams And Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tasty - Different Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open 7A.M. Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Point Brown Road Ocean Shores</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES OF '75</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FROM THE NAUTILUS STAFF</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ASGHC would like to extend heartfelt thanks to the TYEES for their faithful service to our college - Jackie Aho - Lois Baxter - Kathy Budd - Lorrie Cummings - Patti Drugge - Lou Ann Hoag - Gayle Mullenix - Julia Pasco - Melody Spangler - Deninna Tippet - Lisa Undem - Kathy Walch.